### Mediterranean Politics, Food & Culture: Florence, Syracuse & Barcelona

- **Requirements**
  - 2.50 cumulative GPA at the time of application and maintained through departure
  - Level: Jr, Sr
  - No language requirement

- **When**
  - Fall Semester: late August to mid-December

- **Cost**
  - Fall Semester: $22,750*

- **Courses**
  - 4 Courses for total of 23 UC qtr units:
    - **Umbrella Courses:**
      1. Making the Mediterranean: Cultural Encounters: 7.5 units
      2. Unmaking the Mediterranean through Food: Nationalism and Nation States: 7.5 units
    - **Site-specific Courses:**
      3. Sicilian Foodways: Migration, Labor, and Identity in the Mediterranean, 4 units
      4. Spain: Celebrity and Status of Food: Reinventing Barcelona for the 21st Century, 4 units
  - Spend 5 weeks in each location
  - The schedule for this program will be packed with course-related visits. Walking tours of all three cities will be included

### Global Cities Urban Realities, London & Paris

- **Requirements**
  - 2.50 cumulative GPA at the time of application and maintained through departure
  - Soph, Jr, Sr
  - No language requirement

- **When**
  - Spring Quarter: late March to mid-June
  - Spring Semester: late March to late July

- **Cost**
  - Spring Quarter: $16,000-$16,200*
  - Spring Semester: $20,900*
  - Spring Semester w/ Internship: $24,000*

- **Courses**
  - Coursework explores the complex social, political, and economic issues affecting Paris and London.
    - Quarter (London to Paris, or Paris to London)- 1 culture course and 1 elective course in each city
    - Semester (London to Paris)- 1 elective course and 1 culture course in first city, and 2 elective courses and 1 culture course in second city
    - Semester w/ Internship (Paris to London)- 1 elective course and 1 culture course in first city, and 1 elective course, 1 culture course, and an internship plus workforce course in second city
  - Students may choose to take one additional elective course in their first city.

### Internships

- Internships and research projects are not available on this program. Past internship placements have taken place in the sectors of education, not-for-profit organizations, tourism, marketing, among others. Specific placements are not guaranteed.

### Housing

- Students will live in shared apartments. Housing is prearranged by the ACCENT staff in each location. Housing is NOT provided during the break between locations. Students must manage their luggage during this time. No storage is provided.

### Application Due Date:

- Fall 2021: January 5, 2021
- Spring 2022: May 4, 2021

### Adviser

- Genesis Herrera:
  - genesis@eap.ucsb.edu; 805-893-5735;
  - Drop-in Hours: Mon: 1:30-3:30, Tues: 1:30-3:30, Thurs: 10:00-12:00
- Adrienne Sifontes:
  - adrienne@eap.ucsb.edu; 805-893-5662;
  - Drop-in Hours: Wed: 10am-12pm, Fri: 1-3pm

### Cost Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Yearly Totals</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCSB</td>
<td>$34,250†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 1:</td>
<td>$45,550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 2:</td>
<td>$38,800-$39,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 3:</td>
<td>$43,700-$46,800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Based on the UCSB Financial Aid Office 2020-21 cost of attendance for undergraduate California residents living off-campus, rounded to the nearest $50.

*Estimates based on UCEAP 2020-21 costs include: UC tuition, program fees, pre-departure expenses (visa, etc.), UCEAP Travel Insurance, round trip airfare, room & board, books, and other incidental expenses. Not included: Non-Resident Fees; $350/quarter UC Student Health Insurance Plan (UCSHIP) if you have UCSHIP at UCSB.

**Estimates based on 2019-20 Spring program costs.
### Program Requirements

**Human Rights and Cultural Memory:**
- Buenos Aires & Santiago
  - Requirements:
    - 2.50 cumulative GPA at the time of application and maintained through departure
    - Level: Soph, Jr, Sr
    - No language requirement
  - When: Fall Semester: late August to mid-December
  - Cost: Fall Semester: $17,850*

**Pacific Island Environmental & Community Health,**
- Australia & Solomon Islands
  - Requirements:
    - 2.75 cumulative GPA at the time of application and maintained through departure
    - Level: Jr or Sr
    - 1 lower division class from one of the following: biology, ecology, env. studies/science. Previous coursework in anthro/soc highly recommended.
  - When: Spring Quarter: Late March to Mid June
  - Cost: Spring Quarter: $22,400**

### Courses

**Required Courses for total of 21 UC qtr units:**
1. Human Right and Memory in Argentina: 4.5 UC quarter units
2. Human Rights and Cultural Production in Argentina: 4.5 UC quarter units
3. Human Rights, Poverty, and Development in Chile: 4.5 UC quarter units
4. Memory and Human Rights: Chilean Literature, Film and Media: 4.5 UC quarter units
5. Spanish for Human Rights: 3 UC quarter units (lower division)

*The program consists of six weeks in Buenos Aires (with program partner Torcuato Di Tella University) then six weeks in Santiago (with program partner Alberto Hurtado University).*

*Classes and excursions are designed to provide you with historical context for the transition of two very different societies while also enhancing your understanding of present-day socio-political conditions and their impact on memory, culture, and the reestablishment of justice.*

**Required Courses:**
1. Global Environment & Health Issues (6.0 quarter UC units)
2. Methods in Environmental Science & Health Surveillance (4.5 quarter UC units)
3. Culture & History of Oceania (4.5 quarter UC units)
4. Capstone Research Project (6 quarter UC units)
5. 6 weeks of classroom, laboratory, field learning experiences at Univ. of Queensland, and intensive language training in Pidgin English, spoken in Melanesia
6. Field excursions at Solomon Islands National University (SINU)
7. Move to Western Province, to work with remote communities on environmental and cultural issues, especially community health and sustainability.

### Housing

Prearranged homestays in both locations. Housing is NOT provided during the break between Buenos Aires and Santiago. Students must manage their luggage during this time. No storage is provided.

Students will be assigned to homestays in Brisbane while at the University of Queensland, and spend time with a sponsor family in Solomon Islands while staying at rustic compounds and a hotel.

### Application

- **Fall 2021:** January 5, 2021
- **Spring 2022:** May 4, 2021

### Advisor

Genesis Herrera: genesis@eap.ucsb.edu; 805-893-5735; Drop-in Hours: Mon: 1:30-3:30, Tues: 1:30-3:30, Thurs: 10:00-12:00

Alice Kojima: alice@eap.ucsb.edu; 805-893-3892; Drop-in Hours: Mon: 10:00-12:00; Tuesday 1:00-3:00; Thursday 1:00-3:00

---

### Cost Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Yearly Total:</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCSB</td>
<td>$34,250†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option 1:</strong></td>
<td>$40,650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights &amp; Cultural Memory Fall ($17,850)*</td>
<td>UCSB Winter ($11,400†)</td>
<td>UCSB Spring ($11,400†)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option 3:</strong></td>
<td>$45,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSB Fall ($11,400†)</td>
<td>UCSB Winter ($11,400†)</td>
<td>Pacific Island Environmental &amp; Community Health ($22,400)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Based on the UCSB Financial Aid Office 2020-21 cost of attendance for undergraduate California residents living off-campus, rounded to the nearest $50.

*Estimates based on UCEAP 2020-21 costs include: UC tuition, program fees, pre-departure expenses (visa, etc.), UCEAP Travel Insurance, round trip airfare, room & board, books, and other incidental expenses. Not included: Non-Resident Fees; $350/quarter UC Student Health Insurance Plan (UCSHIP) if you have UCSHIP at UCSB.

**Estimates based on 2019-20 Spring program costs.**

### Notes

- **Fall Semester:** late August to mid-December
- **Spring Quarter:** Late March to Mid June

---
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